[Effect of hexachlorobenzene on some male reproductive parameters in Meriones unguiculatus].
Organochlorine pesticides are known to cause disturbances in many physiological functions. The effects of in vivo administered hexachlorobenzene (HCB) on the male testicular function were studied in Meriones unguiculatus. Three groups of sexually mature meriones were orally exposed to 1.6, 4, and 16 mg/kg of body weight in olive oil for 30 days. Morphological and morphometrical estimations were applied to quantify some structural constituents of the testes. Testicular weight was significantly decreased in all treated groups, while no change was noted in seminal vesicle weight. A decrease in the spermatozoid content of the seminiferous tube was noted and appeared correlated with a modification of the process of spermatogenesis. Spermatic activity in HCB-treated animals testes decreased significantly, particularly in the group treated with the higher dose (60+/-3.16% vs. 88+/-4.89% in controls). Plasma testosterone levels were decreased significantly in the groups treated with 4 and 16 mg[HCB]/kg BW (0.48+/-0.08 ng/ml and 0.54+/-0.07 ng/ml) comparatively to controls (1.08+/-0.1 ng/ml) p<0.01.